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SENATOR BLEASE RAPS 1 
THE EVOLUTION THEORY I 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS FEDERAL PROHI OFFICIALS 
WATCH TWO BIG DRIYES I t e m s F r o m Th© L a n c a s t e r N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s In -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
G.' W. Carftes^.-young son - *-of. 
Emanuel Carnes o f , t h e Taber-
: nacle section of the Cdunty, liu>« 
jbctWi suffering considerably fron: 
in fractured -r ight arpi, sustained 
wliile cranking a truck one day 
jjnst week. 
Several- - wagons . and- trucks 
loaded'with' watermelona'and can-
taio'upes ,werc-U> be seen-on' the 
streets of Lancaster'. Saturday, 
some of ' -which/ came from the 
sandhills o f ^ h e s t e r f i e l d county 
and sold (fom 36 to. 60 cents per. 
Th<( tuste^though, was about as 
»:ood a* t f f ^e r i ce , according to 
the opinion of the small boy.-, 
| Mrs. G. W. Cauthen has re-
turned tif her home .in the Dry 
Cioek section following treatment; 
ih the Baptist Hospital in 6olum-
bfn srtd 'in' Very much improved. 
Tfiia will lie good news to • he r 
witli* -"circle of friends over the 
i I n t e r e s t t o C h a s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
- -Mure- than- one "hundred bales 
of cottdn were sold on.the Sharon 
market last week at twenty.five 
cents a pound, the cottoft having 
been purchased from farmer* of 
the community*by Yorkville and 
Clover boyers. a 
,A total of .seventy- twW^ases , 
charging various violations of the 
prohibition law which have been 
worked up by the rural , police 
forces M York county, are reatty 
for the', action cf .the court of 
general sessions this week,* ac-
cording to the secretary of • t be 
i'ui a j police commission. 
Douglas Southern "alias Souther 
IH in-the county jail hero charged 
with the thef t of 'c ld th from* a 
Hock Hill'cotton mill./ It is al-
leged that the man attempted to 
(teddle the cloth through the coun-
•y. He wfis arrested in Chester 
and lodged* in jail, here in default 
of. Jiond. t He will be tried in - the. 
. -our tof general session?! lic-ie 
NEARLY 600 IN On® -of- Campaign I* Taking Of-
f chaiv* and Other Defensive. 
Washington, >14.-r-Two 
nrtijor cppipaigns a r t holding tin' 
attention >'A jfrohibittan enforce-
ment officials who are taking the 
offensive in one and a,defensive 
stand ih the other. While treas-
ury, and .department of justice 
branches concerned with prohi-
bition are planning to flry up 
"KiglTpower" beer,sources under" 
a permit system, Under-Secretary 
Winston, of- the trensurS*. fs fight-
ing an avalanche of political pres-
sure for appointments in the new 
enforcement machino. The vari-
ous field .marshals are- confident, -
however, that their battle lines 
PENITENTIARY 
Columbia.. S., C.,—-With 'the, aV-
Vival of ten' now prisoners ana*ihe^ 
discharge of two who have-seared 
•their iiine yesterday, there* werto* 
listed on* the" books'"of the state 
penitentiary last night 'pOv/per-
sons, the -largest number fof the 
institution over t> period/of. sev-
e ra l years'. 
Sticiicongested condition's. »b-
fiyji at the. priioii, according to 
the• officials; that iii • rmtny in-, 
stances" two-prisoners are^crowd-
fiti jato'-the-.tiny-.eelis which are 
intended-to provide room'for one. 
In the dining 'room the sauie 
condition' prevails. . Aside* from 
tHe frtct that the official*' * are 
forced give many of. the pris-
oners. their meals outside* the 
dining room ^  men are fed li*» twp 
groups. The first group packs 
the hall to' capacity, and af ter the 
meal they"are • ' marched ,out. to 
provide room for the second gi*ouf« 
which*lmo«t entirely fijii the 
T h e ^ n a n o r w o m a n «turr6uride<l by b e t t e r 
t h o u g h t s a n d t h i n g s , \ b u t w h o . c o n t i n u a l l y ig-
n o r e s t h e m , , i s I l k * - a lost soul w a n d e r i n g In ; 
t h e m i s t . 1 
T h e n e w s p a p e r i s a l w a y s f u l l of i d e a s t h a t 
o t h e r m e n and , , w o m e n h a v e . t h o u g h t o u t f o r 
y o u r h a p p i n e s s . T H i n k of a l l you miss when» 
you o v e r l o o k t h e s e t h ings . . , , 
Assistant Secreary Andrews,' of 
the treasury, and Mrs. .Mabel Wal-
ker Wilfebrandt, assistant attor-
ney general,' have' devised a new 
brewery permit • system ftnd have 
arranged for closer cooperation 
between the!/- departments, for 
more rigid prosecution of prohibi-. 
tion law- violators. 
Every '/potential. brewery" be : 
ginning operation without firK" 
obtaining a federal pprmit, wi(h 
be construed, a . • outside' the lay | 
and these plants will be watched 
to determine whether beer of 
more than the' legal ajcoholic con-' 
tent—one-half of one per cent by 
volume—is removed ft^m them. 
* Elimination of delay In . prosecu-
tion o fenses is to" be sought 6y 
employing' periodic reports from 
prohibition .agents detailing the 
progress of various actions in . 
By .this means it is hopedYo re-
veal ih what areys ;the Cnited 
States attorneys are meeting with 
indifferent success a f te r ' the a-
gents have, rounded utffthe ,«*i-
dence. Unricr-Secrclapy Wihjton, 
returning from a vaciit^on, faces 
a lengthening list of mfiL "avail-
ab{p* ^for the small n t i m W of -
e W u t i v e positions in theVneyr en-
Torcement- machinery whitA be-
Pcomes' operative on August 1. . 
.Senators and representatives and 
many others- have recommended 
scores of persons for the jobs 
but Mr. Winston expects to make 
his selections only on the basis of ; 
efficiency (u service. Politicians 
are not making idroads into - the 
new organization, Ije said. . 
R e a d t h e ' A d v e r t i s e m e n t s . - T h e y a r e , t h e ' 
' vo ices , of h u n d r e d s o l t h o u s a n d s of l o o m s , 
mi l l s , , f o u n d r i e s , s h o p s , l a b o r a t o r i e s , w h e r e 
m i l l i o n s o f m i n d s a r e t in n ing t h e i r t h o u g h l s ' t O 
y o u r c o m f o r t a m i - c o n v e n i e n c e s . 
Mr.', and. Mrs. Alfie Crlminger 
and W-o. children (ffiim Jackson-
ville, Fin., spent "last week wftli 
the former's parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. 1.. Criminger, ih the 
Flint Ridge section of thf county.-
Mr. and Mrs. Criminger-and chil-
dren are how m Danville', V,... 
The .trip is being made by auto-
mo"bile. Mrt Criminger is a form-
er Lancaster county man and was 
for it number of; years clerk for 
the J. F.~Mackey company, drug-
gist*-of ^tncaster. He is now 
in .the drug business tn Jackson-
Mrs. Jphn ,$ ; Jones o f " "York-
• ine, has announced the engage-
inent of her daughter M|M Sarali 
o" Glenn DuHn of ClDver No."'2, 
he wedding ci^emony to , take 
pli.ce'jii Yorkville on S^pt. 1. 
8^r. and 'Mn».' john Warren 
i^uinft pf Vorkville, haye aAnounc-
.•d the engagement of, their 
laugbter. Miss Ida Miller to Jas. 
A. Page, Jr.,'-'t|»e ' wedding cere-
mony to-take place here, Aug. 5. 
George ,C. Cartwright, for. the 
p?»st several years connected with 
.the Yorkville^Cotton Oil company, 
has resigned his position'with the 
oil jnill jtnd.will in future be con-
nected wilft the LinAsay 'Insur-
ance company pf Yorkville. 
Harry Allison, in charge of lab-
oratory work at^fhe.state hospital 
in Columbia, spent severaH'days 
!ast week at his old home at Hick-' 
i»ry Grove, the guest of h £ fath-
er, J . K, Allison and other, reja-' 
tive^ and friends.. Mr. Allison 
who has been, connected with the 
.Htate hospital for a number' 'of 
years, said that thp state's insti-
tution for the insane was . now 
badly over-crowded' and the . .au-
thorities "•ere. much perplexed' as 
to 'how to handle the situation, 
Abput *2,600 patients are ; being 
\»rcd for. a t the present time, 
vvhile the institution's ' capacity 
without crowding is only ab/>ut 
2 . 2 0 0 . . . . " , .. , ' 
Yprk county friends of Rev. S> 
P. Chapman, .pastor of . the Find, 
WeSleyari* Methodist -church of 
Hock Hill,. Will be interested .to 
learn thill he fias been re-elacUtf 
pastor fOr'aAother year, whicji up-
on its coliyiletion will, nuvrk his' 
twelfth year of service in that 
field. - W. I- Johnson, chairman 
of the pulpit" Committee reports 
iha\ the church ^ ias just completed 
a mos\l successful year" under the 
leadership of Jt*-'V."Mr. Chapmuii.' 
Perry M. Teeples, ju-ofessor of 
Engineering a t . t f i e .Sou th .Caro-
lina University, Columbia, was . a 
visitor iiv Yorkville' £or a ' fe.w 
hours Sunday afternoon and even-
ing, having come .up on a short 
visit to . his "three little'children, 
who make their home at the 
Church -Home Orphanage. Air. 
Teeples will begin his eightli year 
as a professor at the I'niversity at 
the oUenitig of tlie next session. 
During the summer he is engaged 
ou MspvciaL engineering work for 
the Broad River-Power company, 
with headquarters «in Columbia. . 
Fj-iends^and . acquaintances .of. 
Mry: Ed GettyM, formerly of York-
ville and now*.of. Gastonia, ,-will 
regret to learn that she sustained 
two fractured .ribs and lyus badly 
turned when a. giui stove ih her 
home exploded one day'last. week. 
I W injuries while..painful,'• are 
hot r.'>::irii<'d JI.H serious. 
• Rev» Meek' While and family 
of/ JJiF^yette, A hi.; are visiting. 
Sirs. Sam Gilfillan aijd' other.leljJ*-
Uvea jind fr iends ' in the. Sharon^ 
Hickory Groxe'and other- York 
county communities./rRev.- •: Ml\" 
White is a" native^tu York-cdun-. 
ly, -the son. o f ' t h e late ' Moses 
White. He has for some years 
pnst been pastor of. the -Presby-
terian church a t I^iFayette, Ala. 
Thnt-^ jpb that the Southern 
Power .company bos been ' ^doing 
alohg Catawba river," Where the-
baekwater of .tlrt* Ipdlflt j look] 
daln will. be storedT Ras'been a 
grea t tfclnjr ' -Wf • the. people; of 
Bethel township. The wohc . of 
cleaning, up The «bottoms • of. all 
timber andfUndynerowth, has fBr-, 
nished work for scores'of people, 
both white and black and wl^fr the 
very poo*^ crop^outlook .in. that 
township, due to the long drouth, 
the W°rk to. be had along the 
fiver haa been A big*help. 
York-county friend* of State 
Senator; Thomas Both well .Butjer 
of .Cherokee county, fnave-.becn 
advised thi)t he Will be* in the race 
for the seat, nqw o c c u p y by .Rep-
resontjitiye W. Fjj4tevenson, ' ^ n 
the nsxt? pHBIIl VCcampaigri. Here-
tofore there has bee® some doubt 
T h e ad .veVt i sements b r i n g y o u > c l e a n e r f o o d , -
T h e y m a k e y o u r d a i l y t a s k e a s i e r . T h e ? t a k e 
t h e h u m d r u m o u t o f y o u r l i f e . T h e y tel l y o u ' 
w h e r e , w h e n a n d h o w t o f ind t h i n g s p l e a s u r -
a b l e a n d p r o f i t a b l e . ' 
W a r d i n g to B, P.. Kvuns, cap-
tain of ' thi '^Uanl, the jtssiirninent 
of men to duty is a probfeiM.' Work 
benches are ' .crowded into every 
rorner of the chair ' factory w-hiih 
provides •ein|]io>'m^ht. f o ^ # t h e 
greater hunjt^er of tfie prisoners. 
-In manyJinsnhices men who are 
capable of doingSrood work jn the. 
factory are assigned to tasks that 
it| child'could dij-because of lack 
of "space in the plapt .for fur ther 
expansion;, the building of addi-
tional work benches./wrapping ta-
bles, etc. , - . . . 
Ot/ th«f r»V*!» prBoners, 4AT» lire 
in tm* yrtrtl- of ' the peiiitehtiary 
aiul II I on tne liv.« fannn main 
la ined.by the prison. The of 
ficial Cou'n^ for the penitentiary' 
ya rd is.:afl J ol lows: 111 0 ' wh it'e, 
men.,4^0 negio> men. -12 white 
J. _T, Stover, with a number of 
relulives and '• friends, celebrated" 
his 71st birthday Sunday at" his 
home, in ' t l ie Oakhurst .seciion : of 
the county. The "-spread" was a 
most bounteous one and was 
greatly .'enjoyed by those, who 
cqme to "honor-the esteemed citi-' 
x«;n. Among those -present were 
Mr. and Mrs." WilliamJBfoilku'p and 
cjiildrei> f r o m I ' n h / n cyi int^ 'N' . 
C.. ilrs. Kllen ;Stofer anti daugh-
»"rt. Miis Mary. K/ans Stoyep and 
Miss- Margaret->£ong ,of Ijineas-
ter. f , . j 
Dur ing ' the rain hnd* thunder 
.ttorm tlial passed through Lancas-
ter.' county. Sunday afternoon* a-
bout G o'clock the barp at the 
home of W.. J . Rollings^in thJr'Ory 
FARMERS WEAR SMILES 
AS MELONS SELL WELL 
Barnwell, 'July 14.—Watermel-
on^ growers in this section are. all 
smiles," for melons are selling 
here at $250- to. $5Q0pcrcar . Tlie 
latter price was paid W'. L. Ciyce 
yestenTfiy ,-f6r a ear- of, Watson 
melons that averaged 30 pounds. 
This has been a very' prosper-
ous year* so far foi*. Barn\v.«ll 
county farmers. Beginning early 
In thel^pring-^eith asparagus, they 
received good prices for that cfop. 
followed a litfb* l a w by cucunit 
ber>« and now.^antebiupes^. and 
watermelons.occupy the-center of 
the stage in that all-star produc-
tion, "The' Return-.of Prosperity." 
•The outlook ;at present.is for u 
bumper, cotton' crop in Uu*"coun-
ty ; provided, of• course',*favorabte 
sea'soM a re enjoyet^-dtifing.. the 
next ) few # weeks, potion J . i« 
fruiUng.wonderfully well and ma-
ny fields' give promise of.'a bale 
as to whether the Cherokee sena-
tor had his eye on the gubernato-
rial' job or a seat in Washington: 
According. to . these friends the 
Gsffney candidate .is of • opinion 
that he has held some of ho 
smaller offices about-long enough 
and now he wnnts a job tha t i* 
worthwhile. ; 
Rov. G. C. 'Kpps is.making prog-
resA iri the oiganiation of an. or-
chestra out . of the hoys i and 
young men of the .First Bapriat 
church-of Yorkville, anil has al-
ready begun- teacHlng sonfe twen-
ty the rudiments of mu^ic. sff i* 
class-meets "in the**church euch 
Monday evening, and is 'quite en-
thusiastic. ' Mr. Epps was, years 
ago, a member of the famous 
Gold Hill band of Fort, Mill town^ 
ship, which in its tlay, untie? the. 
leadership of. Mr. Charley Crook, 
was .the* leading musical' organita-
tibn .of- York trounty. 
Lightning fired a' barii on a 
farm In th« Bethany section, the 
p rope r tyo f McGill Bros.. last 
Sunday afternoon, destroying the. 
structure ai>d its contents. The' 
farm is' tenanted ~ hy - Campbell 
Waters, • colored? * h o also lost\a 
calf in.the fire, it bein.g in"ipo«m(^  
ble to release the animal fi*om the 
barn because * of the .rapidity 
with-Which the building WH* (Con-
sumed by the fln'mbs. A neighbor 
was visiting Waters at the' time 
amL a jnule' on which he hat! rid-
den to thf» Waterrf home waS" Rilled 
by the same bolt of lightning' 
which fired tjie barn. 
NO CANCER CURE? 
N*w York Scientiat* Not Enthu-
siastic Over Report of C>OC«r 
• Cure—U««r Powerful ' L«-na 
.During Hi. Study. 
New Yprk, July 14.—A - iSn-
<Ton-' batter by day witlr ah ail-
abvorbing hobby' f a r niiscroscopos 
By night, has made {lossible the 
perception of jhe Infective agent 
of'.cancer. Bqt^New York au-
thorities'. »f(t-incljnijd to-doubt 
thift- any-great step" toward a 
cure for the <fnease l i s been tak-
FATHER'S LETTER 
WRITTEN 37 YEAR3-
ACO REACHES SON 
' . Tacoma, Wasb., July. 14;-—Hea-
kon Bader, why left his native, 
town in Norway.in -1888, Recently 
received u letter niailed from the 
Same, place -.shortly afterward. 
During its ,17 years' wanderih^gs, 
the missive'had. been handled by^ 
the postal .services in five, differ-
ent nations, fo r in tha t . time Not--
way. gained her* independence 
from Den into rk, under whose flag 
Bifder- was born. . 
TKv letter. wrtlU-.n by Bailee's 
(ather, long since dead, expressed 
hi^lovX and. good, wishes for his 
Hftilor noh^arid contained phuto-
gVapfis of Batfer'tTfiarents. 
JVhen Bader a la»\ of 18, went 
lo:Sea .fcom his natiyewilRTge %of 
Kragero, Norway, the Jetfer fol* 
lowed him -to Cardiff, Wales,' but 
arrived • shortly'. a f t e r : he had set 
jail for Buenos Aires. He had al-
io, left- Buenos Aires when it 
turned over to .the 1/anisb con*' 
'There' i- Jay (Jrt jhe cohsulai 
files,. while^Ba'der" pursued his 
seafaring l i fe-over 'most the 
world, including --tt. visit to his 
borne village.» Later'he joined .the 
gojd ru?h. to Alaska an<f'tht?ii 
came to Tacoma-, where he- open-
ed a c igar store. -
. Some two monhtfl ago ^bmeoni-
discovered the' Vincient^lette? in 
ihe. coi^Aular. filws . a t . . 'Buenos 
Aires,~and it was ^rturned ttr-its 
place o f : origin. * THere* 'friend* 
gave postal authorities. Brtder's 
last .known address in Tucoma and 
it was Sent. here und forwaMed 
again ' to his present (ilace .of res-
idence., 
Jhe letter,.written jri his fath-
er1# hand -hnd still plainly legi-\ 
ble, .was ifke- if message. from 
another Vorld._ 
- He was strong in his denun^i^-' 
tion of those.wh^ wciuld.have the 
children of today" believe * 'ml 
."our forefathers' fan around on 
four feet •instead.of. two." , ' . 
" I spoae. over, at- Gaffney one 
night recently and I told the boys 
there tha t 'if they wanted^to be-
lieve that their ancestors were 
monkeys .they could do so. I .do 
not believe iu it,, and I do not 
want'^to see the children of our 
state taught-any stich belief." 
CONSTRUCTIVE HINTS. ^ 
In order to get something be-
fore the house' when_the confer- " 
ence wf taxation meets in Colum*-
bia next weok it will be necessary 
for some one to majce a. mcftion or* *• 
two. - . ' ' i 
One that will inevitably s t a r t ' 
something would be a motion .that 
the legislatufjy.bp memorialized to 4 
reduce the state 's . appropriation 
bil|. 
." Anbtiierpvould be a motion t h a t ' 
the 6-0>1'law be repealed until a 
thorough study and survey of the 
s'tatcV school system reveals the 
need of it. 
-Another woiild beJhst , the legis-
lature be^  urged to- reduce'"^" the 
state income ,tax to a raie which 
will, be ope«tnird qf the \^edero^ . 
incvnvp tax and which will n j^f lap--
ibje so as. to come down with tfie 
fedei^l/fycome tax and that., all-
tfie present expensive system of 
oomp'u\ing and collecting . the-
state's-irtcome-tax he'abolished. . 
And another wobld be that thw 
inheritance tax in ths state be r>-—\ 
posted,, nt- least until snch tipte as. 
Ihe fedeflfl iiVheritance t ^ l s re-
pealed. n^ io r ida -hss show^ wha£ " " 
a bid />iM»*itsid«5 capital can do. . 
.\h(l \vjien th«'.- wealthiest resident 
^ -Columbia moves h i s legal"resi- V 
deWfl '.o ^Maihe- it ls.a hint that 
'sometlung" H*.hot wJwat it ShOtlW 
be in South CVrblina.' . ' ' " 
: These things-are substantial and 
worth vvhile. If the time of the 
conference-is to be taken up with 
discussion of this and that indirect 
tax it.will'never get anywhere. 
• Tfie best motion 'of all would be 
one'that- tho time* has airived for . 
the revaluation of i l l property." If 
we can *ind. ©ut what We have, 
make a real inventory, then we • 
<tall be in position to make an in? ' 
relligent budget. When we say . : 
thu present appropriation bDl is -
ftoo high it is because the burden 
•of taxation necessary to raise.the . 
income t o meet the appropriation 
bill" is oppressive to the citixens o f -
the state and." is -keeping outside , 
capital from coming in here eaiTT 
helping develop the state. ^ 
. Finally,-evejy rcprcsentative-.to •> 
thi& conference should-have a eopy 
of the Marion re^j.rt on oar tax 
system- with recommendations 
h}sde -to - the legislature several . , 
years ago. This Report was mad®-, 
af ter a c*r$foT study-^f the^sfttta- i 
t ion ;by a legislative commission 
of which Associate Justice J . H. , 
Marion was.ihe head. 
SAYS^L'ATHROP 
"Clemsoh College.-—First- gt-net -
ation of • new, born weevils '.ait» 
emerging-.in Ihe' Coastal .Plain 
couniies, aiid infcstntlon is quite 
general. 
Infestation is less genvt^l in the-
Piedmojit' counties." bu t severe in* 
festation' may be "expected. In sec-
tions receiving 'rain. 
So lid vises. Dr. Jr 'ank II. Lath-
rop, " State" Kntomologint, * who 
makes' the. following suggestions 
for Impiedinte attention* 
"Keep-watch of your, fields, and. 
begiii ' w i t h e a l e i u m a r » , n a t e 4 4 t o 
6; pound* .per acre) "as soon as 
ten per cent of the squares ah«»W. 
SEARCH FOR NEGRO MAN 
WHO SNATCHED- MOft£Y 
. Florence,- July 14:—Florence 
poljcy officers were stiH searching 
today for a Negro who last ,pight 
snatched a purse containing .$400 
from A.- 1.. McElveen of Ijike 
City who'.had' just boarded an 
Atlahtic Coast Line railroad 'pas-
senger'" train ( here for- a trip to 
Cuba. , • -. ) . . ' V 
The_ NpfftThad carried Mr. 
• McElvecn's grip inCb the car. As 
he turned "to leave ' the Negro 
aiked'.'Ionocently enough,- are- you 
sure you got your ticket?" Mr. 
McElveen reached for his potfket-
book to ir\vestig{ite * and - as he 
brought it-out tlie N>gro snatched 
it nnd.made his-gcJ.*-away. ,- ' 
The 'pocket Ijook 'contained ii^  
addition to the jncmey which was 
in $[)0 bills. »-ar«L;'f>f identification 
as well as the return trip . ticket 
CALLED . POTENTIAL MUR-
DERERS. 
^ "Every -manufacturer '<>/' moon-
shine who ha's a shotgun or pistol 
nearby as he engage^ in -his.un-
lawful business' uml ewry rum-
runner who has a'pistol in . his' 
pocket or oii the seat of the -car 
he drivy^ lsdM with ljquor,"is a 
potential' murdprer,": * -declared 
Judge J. .^illough 'Henry in l^is 
remarks to t h e grand jui*y at "the 
opening of the sUmmer - term--'of-' 
the court of general sessions here 
(Monday mqrning. "I* think that the legislature should pass a law 
fixing a penalty _i^ f ten- years on 
tlje chain" gang for evynr. boot-
legger and blockader who* is 
CStight with a pjst'ol or Other fire-
arm on h'is person or nearby. . 
"This liquor-business; it seems 
tot me,"* Judge Henry 'continded, 
•'has gotten down to- where "thure 
is an organised effort on.the part 
of the lawless liquor element.' to 
fight the Qiws *of.civilisation and 
order and decency and in Uiis 
state and other? there is" every 
evidence that it ieto.be war to the 
death.. Rum runners and block-
uderai go armed now in most ih-
stances, determine if necessarjy to* 
defend their nefarious und tin-
lawful business at the cost o/Jftu-
man life.' They are potential 
murdefers-—just' as muCh/so as 
the person who tn ter f*^dwel l ing 
house in the.night-time. 
' "The situation la serious. In 
the past few years every sheriff 
hu t one-in my judicial .circlHt, the 
S&th, has either been atOTcked 
an attempt has been piade Jo 
attack hinnhy liquor dealers I am 
confident ^ that you gentlemen of 
' "Makiv three appljcatiot^s • . of 
dust nt intervals of. fdur to seven 
J^ayA. "Keeji up the fighf . by 
.'making close wS'lcli of field< that 
have been ^Kted ' and by. ilus'tihg' 
as often as necessary 4o" kfep in-. 
testation .below 1 f» Ja r cent, of the 
squares , , 
i-Square inftenUitivn cojiuts-give 
the -nioflt. accural^—nydex *to Igkil 
-weevil injury- w-$oar fields. 
. ".Think .of- the-monj*y in*-esU-"d 
in yoyr cotton crop." 
TARDINESS OF JUSTICE ^ . 
WORRYING MINISTERS 
'Spartanburg, S. C., July 14.-^-. 
That there is "apparent tardiness 
ajtd ineffectiveness" of justice in 
Spartan.burg couiity " in. dealing 
with persons charged with serious 
crime*" is the view, of the Spar 
tan burg Ministerial •; association, 
which has appointed a committee 
of three to "inquire into these 
•matters and submit their." flftditigs 
to the association." -
The .Investigatirig committee ;is 
composed Of itev. I . L. Vipper-
manARev; Mark'NI...C*rlisle, D. Pw 
pastor ' of • Central ; Meth od ist 
• church, and. Rev,- G.- L. Kerr, pas-
tor . . o f . the- * Associate • Reform 
Presbyterian cliurch.. ' 
Asked what -steps ' the investi-
gating committee, .would take; in 
akerCaining; conditions existing in 
; the'.county, with regard, to- : law 
I enforcement a n d i h dealing^ with 
. persons chargViT with . serious 
' crimes,' Dr.. Vlppern>an had noth-
ing to say otheK than the gr^up' 
'.would ."immediately begin its In-
vestigation ahd" .report ;to" thq 
SEVERE HAIL STORM . 
* VISITS CHESTERFIELD 
CheaterfielA Vjily' 14.—-One' of ( 
the. worst hail storms that 'has 
visited thi^ co'unty ki 'a number.of 
years made its appearance, "yester-
day afternoon. .Around Ruby t^e 
crop is practically sfrippnl «.f ai-
its ifrujt," only the stalk's standing 
in Soth the cori\ arjll cotton fields. 
*.-ATop»ds5lr.'Crofchan the "hall, 
also* made itcj|»esenci' fylt, help-
ed* by the,wind, t o . a V e r u i n ex-
tent, the crops nre utl but. ruined. 
1 *The. storm was general in .the' 
ugper section, of the count./. »«o-
ing from* Pageland pver to * near 
Jefferson,/ where considerable 
damage was. done." No report huS 
been received from McBcc in the 
peach • section but. .it' is ihpugfit. 
that tHe dam.ige was light. 
the. grand jury of York'can be d'e-. 
pended upon to do your duty in 
the war against the liquor crowd/' 
—Yorkville Enxjnirer. ? 
FRUIT COMPANY TO OPEN 
COLD STORAGE PLANT 
Rock Hill. J u l y MA-The Tri-
City Fcult company of thip . city 
will open_ September, l ' a 'modern 
cold-storage plant a t a "cost oiLap-
proximately ^12,0(10, it . was 
learned front officials today,i'Wortc 
begSn . today and Is being 'rushed' 
to completion. ' • . " ' 
- Oi|ly- U.aft obies-plapt .^ n th'e 
South, that at,. Rocky 'Mount, N. 
C., is* equipped with th'e niacbin: 
cry*. tofbe_used in the '" plai\t. 
hire, it was stated, and the local 
plant wilf'hav.e. improved', features 
over that:- -fhe-.plant planned by* 
tlie Ideal company win have- -'.a-
capacity Jus. storing ten - cars of 
produce, and, WUl'fJli. a need. lo(ig 
felt irt thia section, it was stated. 
British ac>uk, 
word " b i o p d / ^ 
lord Chomberi^ 
(known'but ft is ppsumed that 
same was earned by-j-aU or.clec-
. SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.^ 
State of South Carolina, 
County of Chester. • . 
• Court of Common Tloaa.. " ' ' 
Mrs. M. Grace Thooiaj, individu-
ally and as Adminisfl&ix of the 
F.stftte of T. A. McCuil?. de-
ceased, , - 7 " -
Xhfe Chester News" 
>.UI .h«d T a « i » and* Fridsr At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
Mrs. Carroll, exi>ect.v to rebuild 
•within tlje next few mrftitha. i j e 
loss i» partially covered by insur-
ance. ' X . . 
NO RICHT TO DRIVE. 
* Ntw Orleans adds itself to the 
.list of cities f a k i n g a special driv. 
i against drunken motorists. The 
city •attorney is drafting an ordi-
nance which should niake it pos-. 
' sible for the city to debar a person 
onpe convicted of driving an auto-
mobile while under "the influence 
of liquor from evel- driving on the 
'ci ty streets .again. 
Thta is drastic. The drunken 
dWier,.however, is a particularly 
' serious menace t<( everyone else 
on the streets. ''The chairman of 
' the National Coqfeience pn Street 
and Highway Safety says that 
. "the-right to operate automobiles 
upon public highway* Should be 
taken away from unfit and care-
l ea . drivers." Popular opinion 
seems to approve such "severity. 
The traffic problem la aufficient-
S great because of the numbers cars in use, without aggravat-
ing It by permitting habitual reck-
lessness-and disregaril of regu'a' 
tlons on the"part «f the irresponsl-
- ble. and selfish minority. 
Store is going out of business 
and have therefore, plnoed their 
immense stook on the market. 
.The big store-room has . beea 
rented by The Komac -Company,' 
of lireat Falls, who wlll'mo*^ int«| 
it as soun a* the miin.-iKr[n--n*-*J/ 
the Republic Store d isuses of the* 
stock • of goods.-' Tltis stort? is 
known ns Store-No., y Tlu- com-
pany alsp * operate:/ two o'tbe.r 
stores at Oretit Falls, known ' as 
.No. 2.and/io.,3." THese establish-
niertjs - will atso lnVdispoin-d of 
and tile places wIlKbe operated by 
1 a slock Tompany. wKivli has been 
formed at! Great Falls. 
The fact t.fiat the-Republic^liils 
Store is going out ofJJuslu'esa. is 
also bringing about se'veral other 
i hniii*e» :it (;ii*:it Kail-. 'flu- UVU 
room*_n«w being.oecupje^hy^ Tlie 
' Romuc Company will lie 'taken by 
- other parties and oni- r"ii in which 
i will be made .vaeunt by-the vari-
i ous changes, will he lerited by The 
Von'l Motor Company of Great 
• Kails, thus giving them two store 
Entrance of the Fordi Motor Compkny into the manufacture of commer-
cial bodies indicates a new and important advancement In this'division of 
motor transportation since nhuws^that Ford is bringing into delfvflry and 
hauling services the same low cost and high valge that has made the ford ) 
passenger eqr the most popular in the world. Theporkl truck chassis has 
lung- held the lead amorlg light.commercial vehlelen and at present appro*!-/ 
mutely 75 per cent o^the one-ton tracks in use are Fords. / ' 
The business man or farmer who is fctereated in reducing hauling costs 
will have the opportunity this wefk of becoming fully acquainted with these-
Ford built trju-'k bodies which because of the economies of Ford quantity 
production, arc o(f»red at low prices. V ' 
The Ford-Built body combinations for p* famous Ford oneion truck 
chassis Include, the open express typo, the express typt> with either acfeen 
sides and canopy top « r with top alone. a |d . the stake and platform body. 
This latter body also is of particular interest to the farmer and truck gar--, 
detier, for it i» adaptable "to every agricultural hauling requirement as it/', 
nlay be used with either grkin .ft cattle sides. With stakes I t provides un-, 
usual space for'carting garden produce. ! 
A Closed cab, adaptable fpr .use with any of these bodies, also'is pro-
vided, and has grown greatly in popularity since Hts introduction. It is of 
all-atefe) construction. roomy, with removable panels in the back and af-
fords complete promotion for the driver in inclement weather. With ample' 
ventilating facilities. ' 
. T * displays also will include the new pick-up body, which la mount* I 
- on the rear of the Ford runabout, providing a light delivery car wlHch 
meets n variety- of requirementsjglwnl quick delivery is an important fac-
tor. . \ / ; ; 
The condition of the water sup 
ply In Chester as .this is being 
written la not unexpected by. Th« 
News. We have been looking for. 
just iUcW a -situation for several 
years. The situation could have 
been avoided if diose- in charge 
had just done so. The News. i>» 
its files will show, agitated a dam 
' i ' f e w years ago. to carry a ' sur-
plus of water for Chester. The 
News 'also suggested .the building 
of another basin at the water 
plant on WestV'End. - The. money 
was available out of the (35.000 
bond iasue f - w*ter worki ; Si-
jirovemenu and extensions, but il 
.was,not spent for the above im-
provements. 
IThe News would not be so ego-tistical as to think it an all-wise^ newspaper but wheh it does rec-ommend improvements one can rest assured that jt'.bas " looked 
over' the field and .'is conscienti-
ous in agitating those thing*.It be, 
\ l |eves to th^-bCTViOlw-esu .,f the 
" petals ax a'whole and not.[o/in-
dividuals. It takes a cannyn to 
wake some people, up .Mil., no* 
the gun has been fired—don't go 
to sleep again.' until tlje Water 
supply is assured.- J 
lt 'ylSand 
.worth mote 
LI NCOLN—FORD—FORDSON 
Our Semi-Annua I Sale on Summer Clothing 
begins today, Friday, the 17th. Don't miss this 
opportunity. You need a light copl suit for this 
hot weather, your Choice of the newest fabrics, 
such as Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, Palm 
Beaches, Linens, Seersuckers, etc. Ladies' Shoe 
SPECIALS! 
Hm- L $4.95 
Friday, Saturday^ Monday 
Durlnt? ' ' theee t h r ¥ e ' d a y s ' w e ; a r e o f f e r ing i o m e 
V o M e r f u l va lues in Ladies" O x f o r d s T h e s e a f e t h e 
aeasort 'S moAt. w a n t e d s tyles a p d colors, M a d e by 
E. P . Reid arid t h f e ' G . E d w i n S m i t h S h o e Co. .. 
In t he se a r e all o f ' o u r bes t shoes , v a l u e s f r o m 6.00 
to J8-.50! T h e s e a r e a l l p r iced spec ia l f o r . t h e s e t h r e e 
days , a t — * 
$10.00 Suits .now 
$15.00 Suits nbw. 
$16.00 Suits now 
$lg,50 Suits now . 
$20.00Suits now 
$25.00 Suits now/ 
$30. 0,0 Suits now, 
$35.00 Suits-now. 
w h i t e Kids , H i g h a n d M e d i u m Heela . 
B lack K i d s . ' Q x f o r d s a n d Strap. -
P a t e n t ' L e a t h e r , S t r a p a n d cut -out e f f ec t . 
T i n , S t r a p a n d Cut -outs . - . 
Sat ins , B lack a n d Blonde . 
Be s u r e a n d c o m e i i ) .and s ee these... 
The E. E. CLOUD CO, 
!Ches te r ' s G r o w i n g ' . S t o r e . 
FORD TRUCK 
W E E K 
JULY 11-18 
This week has been designated as Natiopal Ford Truck 
Week and Glenn-Abell Motor Company, local autho-
rized dealfers, has arranged ior a complete showing of 
Ford Built Truck Bodies. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co, 
Beginning This Morning, Our-
Semi-Annual Sale of 
Summer Clothing 
Every Summer Suit in Our Stpre Reduced 
STRAW HATS. 
. / th i t Goes Every .Straw Hat! 
AT ONE-HALF PRICE 
' $2.00 Hats at . _$1;00 
$2.50 H.ats a t - --$1.25 
$3.00 Hats a t - -• *•.- : . - .-$1.50 
.$4.00 Hats a t l -wi. . '^C. . . . . ,$2.00 
$5,00 Hats at . r . ^$2.50 
; You need a neW h a t for that vacation;" 
now" is the^ime to" get it. 
Hurry along, get in line, buy yourself a nice cool suit and. a stvaw hat at 
good'sa ving. 
-- '/ • 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
I WATER SITUATION 'SERIOUS. Robirt G. Smith. D.ad. LOCAL dnJ PERSONAL 
derful 
wear. 
Building 
I wish tu inform the people of 
Chester County that I am service 
representative of Re^l SJIk Ifo-
Mills, Minn. I guarantee to 
people the beat service 
that can'be rendered: I am'ama-
tive of Columbia "and want the 
people* of my territory" to~ know ' 
that l am no Granger and will up- ' 
prreiate your patronage. 
' * SAM SHANNON, Kept. 
147 Center Street, City.' 
.Require good l u m b e r j u a T l l i ^ j a m e a s n e w bu i ld ings ( 
do . W h e r i y b u get r e a d y to make, r e p a i r s on t h e 
- f a m i . give •^us yotiy s p e c i f i c a t i o n ? a n d w e wil l M " 0 - / 
duce tin* goods. . V 
, O u r expe r i ence , h a s ' t a u g h t us t h a t o n l y t h e beat 
qua l i ty l u m b e r p a y s in t h e long run , just a s ' q u a l i t y 
m e r c h p n d f s e lft . the c h e a p e s t in t h e end . • 
I t i s .ourJ ius i iH'ss to" se rve yoil w h e n you. a r e in n e e d 
of l u m b e r »n<j we. ,wil l g u a r a n t e e to s e l l ' y o u j u s t 
w h a t you wan t a t t h e moat r e a s o n a b l e pricey. 
. Robert (i. Smith, a retired buai-
rtesa man of Chester,* died at the 
Baptist hospital yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'cfock after an 'ill-
new of 12 month*. 
Funeral services will be held at 
the residence of hia daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. ' Dove, Fourth avenue, 
College Place, this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Interment will be in 
Sandy Level 'Baptist churchyard, 
near Blythewood." 
Mr. Smith* was 6§ y*ars of age. 
For niore than' 20 years he was a 
proprietor of a livery stable in 
Chester. He had been living with 
Mr*.'D<5ve for about one year, but 
during that- time was failing ii\ 
health. H e ' was carried ty'the 
Baptist hospital July 7. 
. Mr". Smith i« survived by the fol-
lowing daughters: Mrs. D. R. Dove 
fit RidgeWay, Mias. Rutalege Smith 
of Chester and Mrs. C. W. Dove 
of Columbia. He also leaves one 
son,. W. N. Smith of Florence. 
Sprinkling. of lawn*, watering 
and washing automobile* 
* ABSOLUTELY PROH1BIT-
D. Any con.umer violating thi» 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold E x c l u i i v e l y 
Chester Machine 
Lumber Company 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
nnMfttended «o: br 
cloak. 
Special Dress 
* Reductions 
Our Summer Dresses* must be sold and to move 
them quick we have cut the price within reach of 
every pgrson. 
PRICES 
$10;00 Plain Hand-lriade Voile Dresses. - $6.95 
$6.00 Plain Voile Dresses,'lace trimmed arid : 
hemstitched, only . . — $3.95 
$12.50 Printed Silk Crepe Dresses, only . -$7.95 
LAt^liS' COATS 
All Ladies'"Summer Coats at Half Price. This if 
the time to buy. your Summer Coats. 
Tw.enty Per Cent Reduction 
On all Ladies'; Men's and Chil$ifen?s Shoes. 
' Twenty Per Cent Reduction ., 
. On alt Ladies' Silk and* Cotton Uriderwear. 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On all-Ladies' Bathing Suite. /.... 
STRAW HIATSNHALF PRICE / 
Men's Straw•Hatsyat Half Price. \ 
This is a wonderful-.opportunity' to save money^ 
on your summer Wearing apparel. 
The above merchandise is all rtew; ;• 
The Rbbt. Frazer Company 
has put more a poke* in 
the' Wheel of' dextrny than ' the 
god*contemplated.^ , ; *. 
^ThVp^ ' 'arejonly two ' kfndii of I 
men who'.don't .understand worn-
vii ;_fliriri iriil-'njrn. and single jKen. | 
An OIL for H E A V Y Duty SERVICE 
At WYLIE'S 
Anybody-Who owns heavy machinery or who has 
machinery doing heavy work realizes the neces-
sity of usinga high grad^ iriotor oil. '>i 
PSINCLAIR LIBERTY AERO OIL isYde/igned 
arid^ld for this specific purpose. Useiyof LIB-
ERTY AERO OIL are high in their praise of the 
fine quality of this oil.. ' •;.• / : \ 
If.yoii-'want an oil for heavy service buy Sinclair 
. Liberty Aerp Qil and be more th^n pleased. . 
order to clear out a41. Summer Dresses and get 
ourrraeks ready, for Fall goods we, are^ going to 
cut the price on all Voile", Georgette and' Wash 
Silk Dresses just Half. . . . 
There is only a' limited number ofthese Dresses.-
They are all newgo^ds. If you.see them .it maens 
that you Will surely felly, one or more of them,; 
yo.u cannot resist.-, just think of byying a good 
serviceable dress at HALF PRICR^-' 
CONSUMERS OIL ( 
. Distributors for Che*tej( County. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
lESTED 
TO SEALYOURJARS 
AIRTIGHT 
at Greenville in Idly. 
Indication* ppiitC toward1. a 
record attendance of Baptist* at 
•.heir general' summer. assembly 
y. hieh . meets on thf*. campus of 
'/m niaM university in. Greenville 
t'l om July 20 to August' 2, judging 
inquires being received daily 
tiy the Rev.'TKomaa J. Watts, g«n-
v-/."I''seorttnry' of "assemblies for 
tlu* baptist general board. 
A v > W o f l ) » r ) ' c u ' a r 
lyitoth ministers'' and laymen will 
.l>i•/"the statewide conference «»n 
Evangelism ^uly $0-'£1. \Thre*e 
hundred or more,persons ate/'ex-
p)*ted t6 attend this confererice 
ft»tU applications for reservation* 
arc being' received daily, especially 
from ^nlnisterjThj all part* oL tl)e 
statK Kurman unlfrmrtity will pro-
vide " free entertainment for 
Baptist mfnistciji of the state who 
U S'Jar 
CEO. W. BYAR3 
Chaster, S. C. 
A Little 
Shaver 
SpLUTJON TO TUE?DAY * 
CROSS-WORD PV7.7.CZ 
^yv i< * boy between 
. , * 7 " " ^ n f o u r a a d e l g b t y e m 
:~i if old. When yoi? 
•.uddenly dlieover 
•you haven't t baby 
r, sure 'null liitKr^Jiav-rr i t ' t p r e t t y ran 
y*!"j triple .-building. He want , a room of hl» 
- am an addition to the'house.• Aplayhouaa; 
/;• fx/krd fence to shin over; and repair*! Aak 
-Dad buys lumber.here. He't one of our beat EWS $2 READ THE 
STEWART'S LUMBERYARD 
A Safe Investment 
Will db your sweeping 
and you will not know 
the si^ n is hot." 
V v w . - - - - . 
/Haveypu ever thdrfht^of subscribing to a news-
paper as an investrflent?" • K. • _/ 
Well;'it is one of the best investments ypu can 
make. i iy. 
Southern Public Utilities 
x Company The subscription price to.The.News isonly$2.00, "ay^v"and you get the paper twice ea«h week. 
You will find plenty of local and foreign hews, 
.tax notices, etc.'. in it and in addition to this .you 
will find the advertisements of the progressive 
local -merchants'. It is here ^hat you can . make 
your Subscription a paying i.nvestmentyOWatch 
tlie-ads carefullv and almost eyer^w<i${ you Will 
note articles advertised at prices, which will save 
you-money. . " ' . ' •', 
Celebrated Medicine Has 
/^ Become Talk Of. The 
x Town—Vast Numbers 
Here Are Benefited* . • <•> • «t in hfuy And then he t r - - i | 
tir cum* ,bactfr' But he toilldn't do-
it." TheyhatWnls-measure. .They 
already kne/^.him. . Publicly, he 
Jiad become a dead-oiHrCand thft 
public isn't ' interest i$~wjuc/i in. 
dend.onea. ' * "• S * 
'And that'it-wasn't long 
before tfctfchiirch ha«TV new min-
ister', and the Civic Improvement; 
'li-agt^-a njriv chairman I^and' some 
b«»dy fcise addressed the Ladien1 A$.| 
Society.* / S v ' 
It/is-a mighty dangeHhy/thing 
lor a\man to prank withftne policy 
that l \ a n|ade him .socwpfiiK 
We recall a man Who.recently noted.a'Chester 
merchant who was otffered men's shirts at special. 
"prices. He .bought three shirts which • formerly 
•sold'for $2,^)0/each'foi: ^ 6 7 . He\saved $2.49 
on on6 ply-chase, or more'tt^je.nough to pa^ for 
a year's subscription . • You Lean do the same 
thing. }, . r 
. Kam'nk, Uie remarkable 
neyr medicine, is pr tducint t 
s-u c h phenomenal resul ts 
t h a t i t h a s become a sensation 
before; has any medicinef 
brought forth such overwhelming 
outbursts « f . praise from happy 
people - made* *w<li and strong} 
through jts.tose as Karnak, Vast] 
mimbew of local people are every j Am" — p h e n o m e n a l retornj 
— strength/and cn-.' 
relief from their 
tldng It. * 
diameter'-of* the eart^ > and, at a 
distance of-^40,600 mrfet, ' 'it goes 
brodnd fh"e^,«y4h Iilj/ a,little boy 
gov* .around UH- elephant ;at..%^cir- ^ 
c\is, loojtirj^: him square in thrf xa<je .of 
all the time. In'o&er words, th« .*9 
mo&A al'Ways keeps the saino face j 
toward the Arth. . 44o' one' on «u w n,^Tn ,_n, . 
earth < has'even Keen the back'side stomach, liver or Iddney disorders! 
t .u. ' some of them.weak, thin and nerv-
• ' on* and apparently on the. verge of 
- "Perhaps,some one wants to Ask: j collapse, have testified that Karuftk is tho great factor ' in *11 fl^iDg. 
